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Postbox
Applies to companies, organisations and associations who pay in advance
on invoice.

Facts
Postbox is both a service and an individualised
address for companies, organisations and associations. The advantage of the service is that
your incoming post is delivered to your post-office
box earlier than a normal postal delivery, earliest
08:30.
You choose yourself when you want to collect your
post, and on the days when you are not able to
make a collection it is held securely.
The price of the service includes your own postal
address, and you also have the option of having
your post delivered direct to your company every
working day, at an agreed time. (See the Delivery
and/or Pick-up service.) You can easily collect other
post sent to your post-office box, such as parcels or
registered letters, usually from the same PostNord
Business Service Centre/delivery point where your
post-office box is located.

Conditions
PostNord rents out the post-office box, and delivers
items addressed to the customer’s post-office box
from 08:30 on normal working weekdays.
The customer receives two keys to the post-office
box for the duration of the rental period. Become
a customer via the customer portal. The customer
pays to rent the post-office box half year in advance
on invoice, at the rate applied by PostNord at the
time of invoicing.

Environmentally-certified distribution
PostNord is environmentally certified in accordance with ISO 14001, and we can also report servicespecific environmental data to customers who
would like this information.

Information
For more, contact customer service on
0771-33 33 10, visit postnord.se or contact your
nearest PostNord Business Service Centre.

Price
SEK excl VAT
Per half year
Postbox rental

2,280.00

PostNord Sverige AB
Customer service
Phone:
0771-33 33 10
From abroad:
+46 771 33 33 10
postnord.se
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